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34Reactor design considerations are crucial aspects of dark fermentative hydrogen production. During the
35last decades, many types of reactors have been developed and used in order to drive biohydrogen tech-
36nology towards practicality and economical-feasibility. In general, the ultimate aim is to improve the key
37features of the process, namely the H2 yields and generation rates. Among the various conﬁgurations, the
38traditional, completely stirred tank reactors (CSTRs) are still the most routinely employed ones. However,
39due to their limitations, there is a progress to develop more reliable alternatives. One of the research
40directions points to systems combining membranes, which are called as anaerobic membrane bioreactors
41(AnMBR). The aim of this paper is to summarize and highlight the recent biohydrogen related work done
42on AnMBRs and moreover to evaluate their performances and potentials in comparison with their con-
43ventional CSTR counterparts.
44 2014 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
45
46
47 1. Introduction
48 Hydrogen represents one of the highly attractive directions in
49 alternative energy research (Winter, 2009). It is an environmen-
50 tally gentle compound which can be formed by several biological
51 ways including both the light-dependent and dark fermentative
52 processes (Show et al., 2012). Nowadays, considering practicality
53 aspects, the latter class seems more feasible and therefore not only
54 receives high scientiﬁc attention in laboratories but also there is a
55 remarkable, ongoing progress towards scaling-up. As a result, a
56 couple of pilot plants have recently been established (La Licata
57 et al., 2011; Lin et al., 2011) and demonstration as well as full-scale
58 facilities may be expected (Guo et al., 2010). Although fermenta-
59 tive hydrogen production is undoubtedly promising and it is devel-
60 oping step by step to a level of real ﬁeld applications, scientists
61 need to spend additional efforts to enhance the overall process efﬁ-
62 ciency, preferentially by using waste materials (Sinha and Pandey,
63 2011). In particular, from the upstream point of view, further
64 advancements are essential to attain better generation rates and
65yields so that hydrogen can be made more competitive with other
66energy carriers e.g. in economical terms (Hallenbeck and Ghosh,
672009). Nevertheless, it has been shown that the fate of biohydro-
68gen is also dependent on the successfulness of the downstream
69technology which may contribute to the intensiﬁcation of the pro-
70duction side (Bakonyi et al., 2013).
71Hence, various biological and engineering approaches have
72been suggested with the aims mentioned, such as the construction
73of more sufﬁcient and robust hydrogen producer microorganisms
74(metabolic- and genetic engineering), fermentation optimization
75and bioreactor design (Guo et al., 2010). All of these approaches
76possess high importance because strains require proper surround-
77ings (e.g. pH, temperature, H2 partial pressure, mass transfer, etc.)
78to express their advantageous properties (Wang and Wan, 2009).
79Moreover, since bioreactors are the places of the microbiological
80hydrogen conversion, their quality features such as type and con-
81ﬁguration signiﬁcantly affect the applications reliability. In the last
82decade, as a response to the demand for biosystems with upgraded
83hydrogen generation performance, several researchers have
84started to deal with the novel and innovative way of combining
85traditional hydrogen fermenters with membrane technology.
86Recently, our group comprehensively assessed the integration
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87 possibilities of membranes and bioreactors for biohydrogen recov-
88 ery and enrichment in gas separation membrane bioreactors (Bak-
89 onyi et al., 2013) or in other words, in hydrogen extractive
90 membrane bioreactors (Ramírez-Morales et al., 2013). This is one
91 particular way to establish membrane-based systems for fermen-
92 tative hydrogen technology. Another one is the design of anaerobic
93 bioreactors employing membranes in the liquid phase, which are
94 in the scope of the present paper. Although a couple of review pa-
95 pers have recently been published on anaerobic membranes biore-
96 actors (AnMBR) (Lin et al.,2013; Ozgun et al., 2013; Singhania et al.,
97 2012; Smith et al., 2012) and their potential for hydrogen produc-
98 tion was enlightened (Gallucci et al., 2013; Jung et al., 2011), H2
99 production in systems combining liquid ﬁltration membranes has
100 not speciﬁcally been addressed and evaluated so far.
101 Therefore, this work attempts to overview the progress on the
102 anaerobic membrane bioreactors used in the fermentative hydro-
103 gen technology. Firstly, the main features of conventional, anaero-
104 bic membrane bioreactors are presented. Thereafter, several main
105 process considerations (retention time, nutrient loading, mem-
106 brane related issues) affecting the performance of anaerobic hydro-
107 gen producing membrane bioreactors (AnHPMBR) are discussed.
108 Finally, the feasibility of AnMBRs for biological hydrogen genera-
109 tion in comparison to the traditional CSTRs will be evaluated.
110 2. General features of AnMBR systems
111 AnMBRs have been used for a long time in different ﬁelds,
112 mostly in waste water treatment for process intensiﬁcation pur-
113 poses even at full-scale plants (Judd, 2008).
114 Integrated systems assisted by membranes – being either
115 aerobic or anaerobic and regardless the purpose of use – can be
116 distinguished as external loop (Fig. 1A) and submerged (Fig. 1B)
117 bioreactors (Yang et al., 2006). In the former case, as indicated in
118 Fig. 1A, the liquid ﬁltration membrane module is linked to the
119 reactor from outside and handles the circulating fermentation
120broth. In the latter solution, as demonstrated in Fig. 1B, the
121membrane module is sunk in the liquid phase of the reactor vessel
122or sometimes immersed in a separate tank.
123Both types of bioreactors have their own advantages and disad-
124vantages. Basically, the external loop arrangement is recognized
125with a higher operation energy demand but cleaning and replace-
126ment of the membrane is easier to perform. On the other hand, sub-
127merged membrane bioreactors are less energy intense but require
128larger membrane surface area to ensure sufﬁciently high permeate
129ﬂuxes in comparison to their external loop counterparts (Lin et al.,
1302013). As foreshadowed in Figs. 1B and 2, AnMBRs can be operated
131in bubble coarse mode when headspace gases are recycled to the
132bottom of the reactor through diffusers or spargers. On one hand,
133it can help mixing and gas bubbles contacting the membrane sur-
134face may contribute to reduce the developing cake layer. On the
135other hand, continuous gas ﬂushing can improve the liquid to gas-
136eous phase mass transfer rate so that dissolved gases are more efﬁ-
137ciently removed. Theoretically, it is desirable in the case of dark
138fermentative hydrogen production since the catalytic activity of
139hydrogenase enzymes can be sensitive to increasing H2 concentra-
140tions in the aqueous phase (Bakonyi et al., 2013; Hallenbeck, 2009;
141Nath and Das, 2004; Ramírez-Morales et al., 2013).
142Taking into account the possible reactor conﬁgurations, mem-
143branes are most commonly joined to completely stirred tanks.
144However, there are some alternative solutions such as certain
145kinds of upﬂow- and granular sludge bioreactors (Ozgun et al.,
1462013). From the viewpoint of the membrane, it can be noticed that
147membranes made of several commercial polymers e.g. PE, PP,
148PVDF, etc. are preferentially applied due to process economical rea-
149sons. These materials are often built into ﬂat sheet and tubular
150modules. Furthermore, the hollow ﬁber conﬁguration is also favor-
151able because of its high packing density (Santos and Judd, 2010).
152In general, based on the experiences with anaerobic membrane
153bioreactors their implementation could appear to be prosperous
154but it is important to note their limits and drawbacks. It is a
155common observation that in integrated systems – combining
Fig. 1. External loop (A) and submerged (B) anaerobic membrane bioreactors I – Headspace, II – Fermentation media, III – Double-wall water jacket, IV – Temperature control,
V – Gas sampling/recycling, VI – Spent media, VII – Retentate stream, VIII – Permeate stream, IX – Membrane module, X – Gas meter, XI – Data acquisition (PC).
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156 liquid/solid separation membranes and bioreactors – fouling is a
157 potential threat (Gallucci et al., 2013; Lin et al., 2013). If occurs,
158 it is accompanied by an increased membrane resistance and hence
159 it lowers the most important trait, the ﬂux of the membrane
160 (Fig. 2) and may cause operational failures (e.g. shortened mem-
161 brane lifetime). Thus, fouling inherently affects the process econ-
162 omy and should be restricted as much as possible. The overall
163 resistance of the membrane (Ro) – expressed by Eq. (1) – is a prod-
164 uct of various terms such as the inherent membrane resistance
165 (Rm), the resistance of the cake layer (Rc), the resistance caused
166 by pore plugging (Rp) and the resistance associated with biological
167 activity referring to biofouling (Rb) e.g. bioﬁlm formation.
168
Ro ¼ Rm þ Rc þ Rp þ Rb ð1Þ170
171 The sustainability of membrane performance is dependent on a
172 few factors related to the operational circumstances (e.g. shear rate
173 on the membrane surface, operational ﬂux, separation tempera-
174 ture, hydraulic- and solid retention times, etc.), membrane charac-
175 teristics (e.g. pore diameter – usually 0.2–1 lm, hydrophobicity)
176 and the qualities of the media to be ﬁltrated (e.g. composition,
177 microbial community structure, solid particulate size) (Calderón
178 et al., 2011; Gao et al., 2010, 2011; Liao et al., 2006; Lin et al.,
179 2010; Meng et al., 2009; Ozgun et al., 2013; Singhania et al.,
180 2012; Smith et al., 2012; Szentgyörgyi and Bélaﬁ-Bakó, 2010;
181 Wijekoon et al., 2011).
182 In case the membrane usability reaches an insufﬁcient level due
183 to the reasons mentioned above, users can turn to various on phys-
184 ical, chemical or enzymatic techniques in order to suppress fouling.
185 The physical ones comprise backwashing, membrane relaxing
186 (Le-Clech et al., 2006) and recently vibration through exposure to
187 ultrasonic irradiation receives noticeable research interest (Sui
188 et al., 2008; Wen et al., 2008). However, these approaches have
189 limited effectiveness and in many cases the troubleshooting of
190 fouling demands more drastic methods such as adding chemicals
191 which encompass bases e.g. NaClO, NaOH and acids e.g. citric-,
192 hydrochloric-, nitric or other agents such as EDTA or ozone (Lin
193 et al., 2013; Sun et al., 2011b). Although these processes are
194 mature and routinely used to recover membrane performance,
195 they might damage the membrane itself (Drews, 2010) and hence
196 alternative biological direction, namely the enzymatic treatment
197 has been proposed by a couple of investigators (Allie et al., 2003;
198 Maartens et al., 2002; te Poele and van der Graaf, 2005).
199 Furthermore, the external addition of so-called ﬂux enhancers
200 (e.g. poly-aluminum chloride, powdered activated carbon) is also
201a realistic option to hinder permeability decrease (Aun Ng et al.,
2022013; Ozgun et al., 2013).
2033. Biohydrogen production in anaerobic membrane bioreactors
2043.1. The effect of solid- and hydraulic retention times in AnHPMBRs
205Hydrogen bioproduction by continuous cultures is frequently
206carried out in well-mixed vessels in which proliferation of microor-
207ganisms is determined by the dilution rate applied, presenting a
208potential risk for biomass washout (Li and Fang, 2007; Show
209et al., 2008). Therefore, decoupling hydraulic- (HRT) and solid/bio-
210mass retention times (SRT) in anaerobic, hydrogen producing bio-
211reactors (Table 1) possesses several beneﬁts.
212Preserving cells in continuous bioreactors can be accomplished
213in several alternative ways such as the immobilization and recy-
214cling of the suspended cells. However, the former may suffer from
215mass transfer limitations due to the slow diffusion rate of sub-
216strates through bioﬁlms or carrier matrices (e.g. alginate beads)
217that represent an apparent limitation during the process. Neverthe-
218less, retraining cells in a suspended form may help to avoid diffu-
219sion limitations. Nowadays, such cell-retention devices ensuring a
220sufﬁciently long SRT are attractively designed by using membranes
221and refer to anaerobic hydrogen producing membrane bioreactors.
222Previously, tt has been well demonstrated that maintaining
223longer SRT and shorter HRT might improve the bioH2 generation
224efﬁciency (Hafez et al., 2009). This is because in such systems a
225more substantial population of active H2 producer strains can be
226provided and it expectedly results in a higher biogas turnout and
227substrate conversion (Jung et al., 2011;Melin et al., 2006) especially
228when poorly soluble and slowly biodegradable raw materials are
229the targets of the fermentation (Meabe et al., 2013).
230Although it seems that independent solid- and hydraulic reten-
231tion times are key process variables for a more promising hydrogen
232production their values should carefully be chosen since it is pos-
233sible that an immoderate solid retention time decreases the hydro-
234gen formation capacity. Moreover, in general, the levels of HRT and
235SRT were demonstrated to have an adverse effect on hydrogen
236yield and volumetric productivity, meaning that peak values may
237occur under distinct operational (retention time) conditions (Lee
238et al., 2007; 2010; Kim et al., 2011). Besides, the impacts of SRT
239could be correlated with the formation of extracellular polymeric
240substances (EPS), as well. The release of EPS is usually more intense
241at elevated SRTs and the accumulation of such metabolic side-
Fig. 2. Cake formation during cross-ﬂow ﬁltration in anaerobic membrane bioreactors.
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242 products within the reactor may be accountable for the inhibition
243 of H2 evolution (Lee et al., 2010).
244 Nevertheless, the literature is not consistent regarding the opti-
245 mal set of SRT. For example, one study found the 90 days long SRT
246 already unfavorable (Lee et al., 2010), meanwhile another
247 AnHPMBR with extreme solid rejection time as long as 450 days
248 was possible to run without observing any undesired performance
249 loss in terms of hydrogen generation (Lee et al., 2008). These re-
250 sults imply a need for the system- or case-speciﬁc determination
251 of the most proper SRT similarly to the case of HRT which is an-
252 other indicator that allows elucidating the behavior of an
253 AnHPMBR. For instance, varying the HRT can change the nutrients
254 loading rate and thus it likely alters the utilization efﬁciency of
255 substrates fed and concomitantly the achievable bioreactor perfor-
256 mance, as well (Lee et al., 2007; Oh et al., 2004).
257 Furthermore, alterations in SRT may lead to a remarkable shift
258 in the microbial diversity which in turn is able to directly and com-
259 pletely divert the reactor behavior to a new state being perhaps
260 accompanied by a different biohydrogen production pattern (Oh
261 et al., 2004). This can be attributed to the fact that extended bio-
262 mass residence time can not only accelerate the proliferation of
263 H2 evolving bacteria but also that of the competitive and hydro-
264 gen-consuming microbes (e.g. methanogenes, homoacetogenes,
265 etc.), or in other words, the population composition can change
266 due to the appearance of new, dominant organisms. Nevertheless,
267 to be straightforward, none of the relevant works in the literature
268 reported on appearing methanogenic activity, not even when high
269 SRT values were maintained. Therefore, addressing the microbial
270 community aging along with SRT deviation can be an interesting
271 object of future investigations.
272 It is to conclude that though membrane bioreactors are quite
273 frequently employed e.g. for the purpose of biological wastewater
274 treatment as stated above, their applicability in the ﬁeld of biohy-
275 drogen has not reached such dimensions up to now. Hence, these
276 applications should grow to a wider recognition.
277 3.2. Effect of nutrient loading in AnHPMBRs
278 The availability of nutrients comprising carbon sources and
279 other substances such as mineral salts is a crucial issue not only
280 in standard free cell- but also in membrane-coupled bioreactors.
281 The ﬁrst group usually takes the role of substrates that are biocon-
282 verted into molecular hydrogen gas.
283 The hydrogen formation biosystems in AnMBRs design are con-
284 structed with the aim of improving the generation efﬁciency as
285 compared to CSTRs both in terms of H2 yields and production rates
286 under versatile circumstances e.g. operated with various substrate
287 loading rates. However, the relevant studies on this subject did not
288 provide deﬁnitive answers so far whether the deployment of
289AnHPMBRs could lead to prominent hydrogen formation capacities
290when testing with different organic loading rates (OLR). In fact,
291some authors communicated declined H2 yields and mostly lower
292H2 evolution rates in AnMBR mode (Shen et al., 2009). In contrast,
293other report justiﬁed the excellence of AnHPMBR operation over a
294wide range of organic matter loadings although it showed certain
295substrate speciﬁc dependency (Lee et al., 2007). Additionally, it
296has been found that a gradually increased OLR (from 4 to 22 g
297COD/L-d) could aid the H2 production but the excessively high lev-
298els (30 g COD/L-d) caused a noticeable (20%) depression in the gas
299generation performance (Shen et al., 2010).
300Moreover, the degradation efﬁciency of substrate introduced to
301the bioreactor was shown to be considerably inﬂuenced by the SRT
302applied, indicating that a sufﬁciently prolonged solid retention
303may be a key factor for a better microbiological uptake and organic
304matter transformation (Lee et al., 2010). Furthermore, Shen et al.
305(2010) investigated the impact of OLR on the features (concentra-
306tion, mean diameter) of colloidal organic matter (polysaccharides
307and proteins) in AnHPMBRs, however, no clear correlations were
308identiﬁed between the factors.
309As indicated at the beginning of this section, minor elements
310present in the broth can strongly affect the successfulness of the
311hydrogen fermentation in AnMBRs, depending on their concentra-
312tions. Accordingly, the iron level of the media is designated as an
313important variable since it can either improve or suppress the pro-
314cess. It is explained by the fact that most H2-evolver enzymes are
315characterized with Fe-content in their active core/site. Thereby,
316sustainable H2 production in AnHPMBRs needs proper iron supple-
317mentation (Lee et al., 2009a) so that Fe can be utilized as a building
318element of hydrogenases. However, Fe should not be supplied
319above a certain tolerable concentration otherwise strains get over-
320loaded and subsequently poisoned that easily leads to reduced
321hydrogen formation efﬁciency.
322Though several conclusions could be drawn concerning the im-
323pact of nutrient loading in AnHPMBRs, further research seems
324essential with various, currently untested and preferentially com-
325plex materials in order to increase the knowledge about the sub-
326strate quality- and quantity-dependent behavior of fermentative
327biohydrogen systems employing membranes.
3283.3. The issue of membrane fouling in AnHPMBRs
329The microbiological processes themselves can have a notable
330impact on the overall performance of membranes applied in
331AnHPMBRs (Table 2) which is a consequence of the metabolic
332product release of the strains present.
333In this regard, the formation of EPS such as proteins, polysac-
334charides, etc. and biopolymer clusters can increase fermentation li-
335quor viscosity and promote bioﬁlm formation on the surface of the
Table 1
Performances of anaerobic membrane bioreactors employed for hydrogen fermentation.
Inoculum Substrate Retention time H2 generation performance (highest values) Reference
Hydraulic Solid/Biomass Yield Productivity
Heat-treated soil inocula Glucose 3.3–5 3.3–48 h N.S. 9.2 L H2/L-d Oh et al. (2004)
Acid-treated, acclimated sludge 3 Hexoses 1–4 h N.S. 39 L H2/mol glucose 66 L H2/L-d⁄ Lee et al. (2007)
Heat-treated sludge Glucose 9 h 450 d N.S. 2.5 L H2/L-d Lee et al. (2008)
Screened anaerobic digester sludge Glucose 8 h 24 h 40.2 L H2/mol glucose 4.5 L H2/L-d Shen et al. (2009)
Heat-treated sludge Glucose 9 h 12.5 h 35.4 L H2/mol glucose 5.9 L H2/L-d Lee et al. (2009a)
Heat-treated, acclimated sludge Glucose N.S. 90 d 19.5 L H2/mol glucose 2.5 L H2/L-d Lee et al. (2009b)
Heat-treated, acclimated sludge Glucose 9 h 2–90 d 27 L H2/mol glucose 5.8 L H2/L-d Lee et al. (2010)
Acclimated sludge Glucose 8 h 24 h N.S. 4.4 L H2/L-d Shen et al. (2010)
Heat-treated sludge TPW 2–8 h N.S. 42.4 L H2/mol hexose⁄⁄ 19.8 L H2/L-d Kim et al. (2011)
N.S.: not speciﬁed; TPW: Tofu processing waste; ⁄: on fructose; ⁄⁄: hexose added.
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336 membrane. Consequently, it may lead to (bio)fouling with a
337 concurrent increase in membrane transport resistance and thereby
338 an unsteady operation (Choi et al., 2005; Choo and Lee; 1996; Ra-
339 mesh et al., 2006; Sun et al., 2008, 2011a; Wang and Li, 2008).
340 On the other hand, EPS could also express a particularly advan-
341 tageous effect since they play a main role in the granulation of the
342 microorganisms (Hung et al., 2011), which may govern the hydro-
343 gen producing biosystem towards better stability and a more via-
344 ble performance.
345 As speciﬁed in Section 3.1., the intensity of EPS formation is
346 likely a function of the SRT applied. Therefore, the extent of captur-
347 ing suspended solids inside the bioreactor, or in other words, the
348 accumulated concentration of certain substances (covering cell-
349 mass, as well) is denoted as a potential factor inﬂuencing the mem-
350 brane’s usability. It is because (colloidal) compounds as well as
351 microorganisms can be deposited and adhered on the membrane
352 surface that potentially cuts down the achievable permeate ﬂux
353 in AnHPMBRs (Shen et al., 2010). Upon the sedimentation of living
354 cells onto the membrane interface, bioﬁlm may start to develop
355 and increase the risk of biofouling. (Habimana et al., 2014). Simi-
356 larly to microbes, EPS are typically neither allowed to pass through
357 the liquid ﬁltration membrane unit and may be bound to the phase
358 barrier surface, inducing severe biofouling. Moreover, it has been
359 elucidated that EPS – because of their pendant functional groups
360 – can likely form complexes with metal cations and/or other li-
361 gands present in the fermentation broth. As it has turned out, this
362 phenomenon may not only inﬂuence micronutrient availability but
363 also depress permeate ﬂux in membrane-based biohydrogen pro-
364 duction reactors (Lee et al., 2008). Apart from the concentration
365 of EPS, suspended organic matter and bacterial cell mass, mem-
366 brane permeate ﬂux in AnHPMBRs reﬂects a dependency on
367 parameters such as transmembrane pressure, cross-ﬂow velocity
368 and membrane pore diameter (Oh et al., 2004).
369 Consequently, membrane durability in AnMBRs is apparently
370 determined by two main groups of variables associated with (1)
371 biological phenomena e.g. EPS release, cell–surface interactions
372 and (2) membrane operation.
373 However, membrane fouling may take place regardless the
374 membrane operational conditions in AnHPMBRs and occasional
375 regeneration e.g. regular backwashing should be applied to control
376 the phenomena (Oh et al., 2004).
377 Although anaerobic hydrogen producing membrane bioreactors
378 can suffer from membrane fouling (Lee et al., 2010) e.g. as a result
379 of EPS accumulation, cake formation, high solid (colloidal particle)
380 content, biological growth (bioﬁlm development on the membrane
381 surface) it does not inevitably happen according to the experi-
382 ences. A couple of literature reports state that it was possible to
383 run the H2 generation bioreactor for a long time without any
384membrane-related operational failures (Kim et al., 2011; Lee
385et al., 2007). This is of signiﬁcance because each membrane is
386contributed with cost- and lifetime factors which substantially
387determine the (larger-scale) feasibility of AnMBRs for biohydrogen
388generation.
389Nevertheless, the phenomenon of membrane fouling in
390AnHPMBRs deserves a more particular evaluation. Basically, in
391continuous bioreactors, the SRT/HRT ratio deﬁnes a so-called con-
392centration factor for the solid compounds in the broth. As can be
393seen in Table 1, the relevant studies employed quite distinct SRT/
394HRT ranging from low and moderate (Oh et al., 2004; Lee et al.,
3952009a, 2010; Shen et al., 2009) to extremely high values (Lee
396et al., 2008, 2010). Basically, increasing the SRT/HRT factor yields
397higher metabolite and suspended solid concentrations under stea-
398dy-state bioreactor conditions, moreover, it causes the reduction of
399the permeate ﬂuxes. It is attributable to the fact that during mem-
400brane (micro)ﬁltration the streams containing more substances are
401more difﬁcult to be ﬁltrated (Lee et al., 2008; Oh et al., 2004) since
402the composition of the media signiﬁcantly determines the ﬁltra-
403tion performance.
404As a summary, separate HRT and SRT values in AnHPMBRs
405should be set to obtain a higher biomass density, however it may
406lead to undesired alterations in membrane efﬂuent ﬂuxes. In case
407of intolerably decreased liquid permeation, intermittent backwash
408and relaxing of the membrane may help to recover the perfor-
409mance though these techniques were found to be effective only
410for relatively short-terms (Lee et al., 2008; Oh et al., 2004). Another
411way to reclaim decent ﬁltration rate is increasing the driving force
412(transmembrane pressure difference) of the process. Although
413enhancing the pressure ratio between the primary and secondary
414sides of the membrane module sounds quite logical to sustain
415the intended permeate ﬂuxes, such strategy may lead to undesired
416consequences in membrane usability. This can be made clear by
417taking into account the contributions of various factors to the over-
418all membrane resistance (see Eq. (1)). At the beginning of the
419AnMBR operation when the concentration of solids in the fermen-
420tation liquor is relatively lower, suspended solids and colloids start
421to accumulate on the membrane surface and the developing cake-
422and gel layer resistances are dominant (Lee et al., 2008). Depending
423on their thickness, these depositions obstruct the movement of the
424ﬂowing liquid across the membrane and therefore ﬂux may gradu-
425ally decline (Fig. 2). At that point if a higher transmembrane pres-
426sure gradient is adjusted in order to ﬁx the permeation properties,
427substances from the surface of the membrane penetrate deep into
428the pores inherently causing plugging. The occurrence of pore
429blockage as a result of cake compression is to avoid since it may re-
430ﬂect an even more pronounced impact on fouling as compared to
431the external layers resistance and from this state of the membrane
Table 2
Speciﬁc characteristics of anaerobic membrane bioreactors used for fermentative hydrogen production.
Type of
AnMBR
Membrane Reference
Conﬁguration Surface area (m2)/Pore size
(lm)
Material Type of membrane Supplier
External-loop Tubular 0.0055/0.2–0.8 Ceramic Membralox US Filter Co. Oh et al. (2004)
External-loop Hollow-ﬁber 0.1/0.2 PP MicroDyn MD020CP2 N Mycrodyn-Nadir GmbH Lee et al. (2007)
Submerged Plate-ﬂame 0.1/0.45 PE Microﬁltration Kubota Co. Lee et al.(2008)
Submerged Hollow-ﬁber 0.047/0.04 PVDF ZeeWeed ultraﬁltration
module
GE Water and Process
Technologies
Shen et al. (2009,
2010)
Submerged Plate-ﬂame 0.1/0.45 PE Microﬁltration Kubota Co. Lee et al. (2009a)
Submerged Plate-ﬂame 0.1/0.45 PE Microﬁltration Kubota Co. Lee et al. (2009b)
Submerged Plate-ﬂame 0.1/0.45 PE Microﬁltration Kubota Co. Lee et al. (2010)
External-loop Hollow-ﬁber 0.025/N.S. N.S. Microﬁltration N.S. Kim et al. (2011)
N.S.: not speciﬁed.
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432 it is rather complicated to recover the ﬁltration performance (Oh
433 et al., 2004). Therefore, manipulating the driving force with the
434 aim of regaining membrane unit efﬁciency is advised only with
435 care and membranes should be regenerated by alternative meth-
436 ods in order to avoid pore clogging.
437 3.4. Reactor design considerations for biohydrogen production: CSTR
438 vs. AnMBR – which way to go?
439 The critical assessment of the relevant, available studies implies
440 that AnMBRs are able to compete with CSTRs and both applications
441 can be taken into account as feasible reactor conﬁgurations for fer-
442 mentative hydrogen bioproduction but perhaps for different pur-
443 poses. Accordingly, it would appear that a CSTR may be slightly
444 better in cases when enhanced biohydrogen yields and/or speciﬁc
445 hydrogen production rates are targeted (Lee et al., 2009b; Shen
446 et al., 2009), meanwhile the alternative design of AnMBR presum-
447 ably allows achieving relatively increased volumetric hydrogen
448 production rates (Lee et al., 2007). However, in some reports, the
449 overall hydrogen evolution performance of AnMBR fairly exceeds
450 that of the CSTR under steady-state operation (Kim et al., 2011;
451 Lee et al., 2008). Furthermore, AnMBRs may provide a more robust
452 and consistent operating possibility.
453 Nevertheless, the selection between the two competing systems
454 should be made case-speciﬁcally since one process may ﬁt better
455 for one particular project, while the other application can be more
456 feasible for other purposes.
457 Moreover, it is important that not only H2 yields and production
458 rates as apparent key factors are to be considered when performing
459 a throughout evaluation on the systems but some additional fea-
460 tures, such as downstream aspects as well. This is because an over-
461 all, multi-aspect analysis of the intended process is able to change
462 the suitability of the different reactor concepts and consequently,
463 increase/decrease the relative attractiveness of CSTR and AnMBR.
464 For example, even though biohydrogen yields are not always as
465 high as in other continuous, free-cell applications, realizing an
466 AnMBR can bring some advantages such as high quality efﬂuent
467 so that there would be no need of any complementary equipment
468 (e.g. sedimentation tank) to recycle cells or to treat the spentmedia.
469 Bioreactors aided withmicro- or ultraﬁltrationmembranes are able
470 to ensure a relatively clean efﬂuent e.g. in terms of solid organic
471 matter and bacteriological parameters (Jeong et al., 2010). Hence,
472 it reduces the need and the cost of any post-fermentation processes.
473 However, an extensive development of the ﬁeld is required to
474 establish conclusions on more solid grounds due to the limited
475 number of studies employing AnMBRs for biohydrogen production.
476 To facilitate the progress in AnHPMBR research, some sugges-
477 tions may be given for their design, as follows: First of all, the
478 hydrogen producing inocula is of high importance. According to
479 Table 1, heat- or acid pretreated anaerobic populations would ap-
480 pear to be feasible. Furthermore, it seems beneﬁcial to get the inoc-
481 ulum acclimated to a certain substrate in common bioreactors (e.g.
482 in continuously stirred vessels) before integrating the system with
483 a membrane module and switching to AnMBR mode. The shifting
484 time of MBR operation should be at the point when the washout
485 of the whole cell biocatalysts becomes a potential threat in the
486 conventional membrane-less fermenter ensuring equal hydraulic-
487 and solid retention times. During AnMBR mode, the SRT/HRT ratio
488 is a critical process variable for hydrogen production performance.
489 The preliminary results obtained in the reactor lacking the mem-
490 brane could be used as a benchmark for the ones attained in
491 AnMBR conﬁguration. As for the membranes, microﬁltration units
492 (Table 2) seems applicable but a proper operational concept is
493 needed to restrict the chance of bioreactor failures e.g. due to foul-
494 ing. This claims the adequate choice of the concentration factor
495 (SRT/HRT ratio) and the permeate ﬂux regeneration technique.
4964. Conclusion
497The present review on anaerobic membrane bioreactors – de-
498spite the limited number of relevant papers – indicates that these
499integrated systems are attractive for biohydrogen production and
500can be considered as alternative solutions to the most common
501CSTR applications. However, more research dedication is needed
502for the further development of the ﬁeld e.g. to get a better under-
503standing about the interrelationship of bioreactors and t coupled
504membranes, which is a key factor to achieve better performances
505and a more predictable, controllable and long-term, steady-state
506operation.
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